New York on Rye

The Dog Shack

Gourmet New York Style Deli with a twist!

A family-owned food truck that delivers quality dogs batter-dipped or
on a bun with fun and unique topping combinations.

www.newyorkonrye.com
Asian Persuasion

www.diegodogshack.com
Kona Ice

Serve an array of Asian flavors and Asian fusion foods from
Chinese, Japanese, Korean, Mexican, and more.

Choose from ten of the top flavors to add on your gourmet shaved
ice. We have cherry, pina colada, blue raspberry, tiger's blood and
more.

www.asianpersuasionftc.com
Chubby's Food Truck

www.kona-ice.com
Two for the Road

Chubby's brings the $20 & $30 stuffy restaurant burger to your
local streets at an affordable price and friendly personal service.

Regional American Comfort Food with a Twist.

www.chubbysfoodtruck.com
Pierogi Truck

www.twofortheroadsd.com
Sweet Treats

We are family owned and operated food truck serving polish and
Eastern European food. Pierogi, Real Polish Sausage, Stuffed
Cabbage,Silesian Dumplings with Beef.

We serve everything from cookies, cupcakes, brownies, whoopee
pies and more. We are bringing smiles to people's faces…one desert
at a time.

pierogitruck.com
Mangia Mangia

www.sweettreatstruck.com
Super Q

San Diego's premier Italian mobile cuisine featuring Italian
classics and favorites.

Super Q Food Truck comes to the rescue with DELICIOUS American
Style BBQ Pulled Pork, Pulled Chicken & Texas Beef Brisket.

www.mangiamangiamobile.com
Jack in the Box

www.superqfoodtruck.com
Kona Ice

Serving up a variety of Jack in the Box® guests favorites
including the Jumbo Jack®, Spicy Chicken Sandwich® and
famous tacos.

Choose from ten of the top flavors to add on your gourmet shaved
ice. We have cherry, pina colada, blue raspberry, tiger's blood and
more.

www.jackinthebox.com
Chop Sooey

www.kona-ice.com
Rubio's

Chop Sooey showcases Chef Deborah Scott of the Cohn
Restaurant Group's Asian fusion cuisine and her passion for
barbecue.

Rubio's Taco Truck serves up our Orginal Fish Tacos, along with our
two new takes on the Orginal, Avocado-Corn Relish and Sesame Soy
Fish Tacos.

www.truckedupproductions.com
Groggy's

www.rubios.com
Sweet Treats

Groggy's serves the East Coast legendary "Fat Sandwiches," a
twist on the classic cheesecake sandwich stuffed with variations
of mozzarella sticks, chicken fingers, french fries and more.

We serve everything from cookies, cupcakes, brownies, whoopee
pies and more. We are bringing smiles to people's faces…one desert
at a time.

www.followgroggys.com

www.sweettreatstruck.com

Featuring

• No food trucks

Bitchin' Burgers

Porkerteers

Bitchin' Burgers features quality burgers crafted from the finest
organic grass fed beef and topped with organic produce coming
from local farms. Bringing the taste of backyard burgers to the
streets of San Diego!

Serving San Diego with traditional slow smoked BBQ.

www.bitchinburgersfoodtruck.com
The Dog Shack

Kona Ice

The Dog Shack is a family-owned food truck that delivers quality
dogs batter-dipped or on a bun with fun and unique topping
combinations.

Choose from ten of the top flavors to add on your gourmet shaved
ice. We have cherry, pina colada, blue raspberry, tiger's blood and
more.

www.diegodogshack.com

www.kona-ice.com

New York on Rye

The Gooch

Gourmet New York Style Deli with a twist!

The Gooch Truck, feeding San Diego's diverse hunger one palette at
a time.

www.newyorkonrye.com
Slow Cal BBQ

www.thegoochtruck.com
Sweet Treats

Slow Cal BBQ brings the South to your Mouth with Sloppy, Juicy, We serve everything from cookies, cupcakes, brownies, whoopee
In Yo Face BBQ! Slow Cal BBQ Slow Smoked, All Attitude OINK! pies and more. We are bringing smiles to people's faces…one desert
Home of Bootsy Que Sauce!
at a time.

www.slowcalbbq.com
Super Q

www.sweettreatstruck.com
Delicioso

Super Q Food Truck comes to the rescue with DELICIOUS
American Style BBQ Pulled Pork, Pulled Chicken & Texas Beef
Brisket.

Delicioso's food truck offers a variety of Tex-Mex flavored food
prepared with fresh ingredients. The menu features affordable prices
and changes seasonally.

www.superqfoodtruck.com
Bitchin' Burgers

www.deliciosofoodtruck.webs.com
Kona Ice

Bitchin' Burgers features quality burgers crafted from the finest
organic grass fed beef and topped with organic produce coming
from local farms. Bringing the taste of backyard burgers to the
streets of San Diego!

Choose from ten of the top flavors to add on your gourmet shaved
ice. We have cherry, pina colada, blue raspberry, tiger's blood and
more.

www.bitchinburgersfoodtruck.com
Tabe BBQ

www.kona-ice.com
Jack in the Box

S.D. Premier Gourmet Food Truck, specializing in Korean Fusion. Serving up a variety of Jack in the Box® guests favorites including
the Jumbo Jack®, Spicy Chicken Sandwich® and famous tacos.

www.tabebbq.com
Red Oven Pizza

www.jackinthebox.com
Sweet Treats

We are an Authentic mobile wood fired pizza artisan specializing
in Vera pizza Napoletana and Tarte Flambee. Using the highest
quality ingredients and old world techniques we create a
memorable pizza experience for you to enjoy.

We serve everything from cookies, cupcakes, brownies, whoopee
pies and more. We are bringing smiles to people's faces…one desert
at a time.

www.redovensd.com

www.sweettreatstruck.com

*Food trucks subject to change

